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Important Dates to Remember

The Syntech Team would like to wish all our Friends and
Customers a Safe and wonderful Holiday Season!

Thank you for your support in 2017, it’s been a busy year
but we have loved it! We will be taking
a break to rest and prepare ourselves for a
successful 2018.

Our Cape Town and Johannesburg offices will be closed
from the 22nd December at 17h00 and will re-open on
Monday 8th January 2018.

Rudolph’s Christmas Gift Guide!

Watch out for our “Red Nose” mailers. They are packed
full of awesome Gift Ideas right up until the 22nd of
December.

Happy shopping! Click below! Remember, Prices valid
while stock lasts.

MYGICA ATV329X ANDROID 6.0 QUAD-
CORE

The Mygica ATV329X is the next generation Powered by
AndroidTM TV Box. With ample processing power and
HDMI 2.0 to stream 4K video, which enables the
bandwidth to support your Ultra HD TV experience by
providing a quantum leap in bandwidth and connects to
the internet with the built-in 802.11ac WiFi or 10/100
Megabit internet adapter.

FEATURES

Quad-core ARM Cortex-A53 up to 2GHz
Penta-core ARM Mail GPU up to 750MHz
Powered by Android 6.0, support Firmware
update
H.265 HEVC Support
VP9 Prole-2 upto 4K x 2K@60fps
Support UHD 4K 60fps HW decoding
2G RAM, 8G EMMC
HDMI2.0 Video output
Support Motion mouse and Keyboard input

http://www.syntech.co.za/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/apple.pdf
http://www.syntech.co.za/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/av_smart_home.pdf
http://www.syntech.co.za/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/digital_signage.pdf
http://www.syntech.co.za/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/gaming.pdf
http://www.syntech.co.za/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/media_and_broadcast.pdf
http://www.syntech.co.za/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/mobile_accessories.pdf
http://www.syntech.co.za/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/peripherals_and_storage.pdf
http://www.syntech.co.za/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/surveilance_and_security.pdf
http://www.syntech.co.za/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/systems_and_components.pdf
http://www.syntech.co.za/product-range/mygica-atv329x-android-media-player/


Website tip #19

Bargain Bin
We pride ourselves on distributing the finest products from
around the world but every now and then a product arrives
with slightly damaged packaging or we have used it to
demo how awesome the product is!
These products are still brand new so we would like to
pass on some fantastic pricing and value to you!
Where to find our Bargain Bin:

1. Go to our Menu
2. Click on Products
3. Scroll down to Bargain Bin
4. Select either Clearance Sale / Demo and Open

products / Refurbished Products

Coming Soon: Orico Website

Our brands are growing at a rapid rate and so are the
ranges of each brand. To give you the ultimate experience
we will be launching the Orico website in the New Year.
Expect vibrant images, top quality information and rich
content, giving you top quality information to help boost
your knowledge and sales. Watch this space!

In the meantime enjoy our other exciting websites which
are live and ready for you to check out:

Helicute

KANEX EDGEGLASS (TM) EDGE-TO-EDGE
GLASS SCREEN PROTECTOR FOR
IPHONE SE CLEAR

The Kanex Edge-to-Edge Glass Screen Protector is a
lightweight, yet durable tempered glass designed to
protect your screen from everyday usage. With its scratch
resistant protective system, feel free to place your phone
in your bag without worry. Unlike other screen protectors
that stop at your screens bezel, the edge glass protector
covers the entire face of your phone, providing maximum
coverage and protection.

FEATURES

Complete edge-to-edge protection of your screen
Made out of shatterproof tempered glass
Scratch resistant tempered glass with a 9H
hardness rating helps absorb the impact of an
accidental drop
Oil-repellant coating
Compatible with Samsung Galaxy S8 / iPhone 8
Plus/7 Plus/6s Plus/6 Plus / iPhone 8/7/6s/6

ORICO LR2000 2000MAH POWER BANK
BLACK

We use our smartphones/tablets every second of every
day, meaning apps are open constantly and draining our
battery much faster. With the Orico LR2000 2000mAh
Power bank, you’ll be able to charge your smartphone
whenever the need arises. This Power bank has a
standard 5V1A USB-A output port and supports most
smartphones and tablets. It is perfectly designed to fit in
your bag or pocket.

http://html2pdf.com/files/6gkfi6x4y1m1mdcm/o_1c425nb2v14th1slp1sdh14oulera/www.syntech.co.za/Downloads/rudolphsspecials1.html
http://html2pdf.com/files/6gkfi6x4y1m1mdcm/o_1c425nb2v14th1slp1sdh14oulera/www.syntech.co.za/Downloads/RD2.html
http://html2pdf.com/files/6gkfi6x4y1m1mdcm/o_1c425nb2v14th1slp1sdh14oulera/www.syntech.co.za/Downloads/rudolphsspecials3.html
http://html2pdf.com/files/6gkfi6x4y1m1mdcm/o_1c425nb2v14th1slp1sdh14oulera/www.syntech.co.za/Downloads/RD4.html
ftp://syntecu_1@syntech.co.za/Downloads/rudolphsspecials1.html
http://html2pdf.com/files/6gkfi6x4y1m1mdcm/o_1c425nb2v14th1slp1sdh14oulera/www.syntech.co.za/Downloads/RD2.html
http://html2pdf.com/files/6gkfi6x4y1m1mdcm/o_1c425nb2v14th1slp1sdh14oulera/www.syntech.co.za/Downloads/rudolphsspecials3.html
http://html2pdf.com/files/6gkfi6x4y1m1mdcm/o_1c425nb2v14th1slp1sdh14oulera/www.syntech.co.za/Downloads/RD4.html
http://www.syntech.co.za/product-category/bargain-bin/bargain-bin-clearance/
http://www.syntech.co.za/product-category/bargain-bin/demo-and-open-products/
http://www.syntech.co.za/product-category/bargain-bin/refurb/
http://www.syntech.co.za/product-category/apple/apple-mobile-accessories/mobile-accessories-mobile-accessories/


MyGica

Channel Wise Awards Survey

It’s that time of the year again where you all have the
opportunity to help show the rest of the Industry just how
great Syntech is!

Rate the service you receive
Name your top distributors and brands in each
category, and rank them on: ease of doing
business; stockholding, logistics and delivery;
credit availability; and channel programme.
The closing date for votes is 18 January 2018

Consumer/SME resellers Enterprise resellers

SUPPORT OUR BRANDS

Word from our Managers

FEATURES

R series power bank with highlight LED
Indicator: 25%/50%/75%/100% White Battery
Indicator Light
Switch: Electricity Detection Button
Made from ABS plastic materials
Input: Micro USB(5V1A)
Standard 5V1A USB-A output port
Multiple protection systems – Overcharge
protection, over discharge protection, over voltage
protection, over current protection, anti-discharge
protection, temperature protection and short
circuit protection
Prevents risks of high temperature and short
circuit
Safe and reliable
Continuous power supply
Lightweight and convenient
Compatible with most digital devices,
Smartphones, tablets, etc

Word from our Managers

http://www.helicute.co.za/
http://www.mygica.co.za/
http://channelwise.channelwise-awards-2017-consumer-survey.sgizmo.com/s3/
http://channelwise.channelwise-awards-enterprise-survey-2017.sgizmo.com/s3
http://www.syntech.co.za/product-range/orico-lr2000-2000mah-power-bank-black/


JESSICA WIID – CAPE TOWN SALES MANAGER

’As a new member of the team, I can positively say that it
has been an exciting few months at Syntech. It is truly
rewarding being a part of a company who are fuelled by
their love of technology, innovative products and customer
satisfaction. I look forward to being a part of our continued
growth in 2018.

During the holiday season we turn our thoughts gratefully
to those valued clients who have made our success
possible. As the year draws to a close we wanted to let
you know how much we appreciate your support. We look
forward to another successful year ahead with exciting
new prospects on the horizon.

It is in this spirit that we say thank you for your loyalty
throughout 2017. Wishing you all a joyous holiday season
a prosperous New Year ahead’’

Awesome Career opportunities

LIFE IS SHORT… LOVE WHERE YOU WORK.

A big thank you to those who have sent us referral’s for

FRANCOIS LOTTERING – JOHANNESBURG BRANCH
MANAGER

2017 was an exciting and adventurous year for Syntech
Johannesburg! We had our big move in February to our
bigger building and by end October grew our stock
holding by 260%. We also employed an additional 10 staff
members over the course of the year. Without your
support, this would not have been possible. We remain
eternally grateful and will continue to provide the service
you came to expect from dealing with Syntech.

Looking into crystal ball, 2018 does have a lot of
uncertainty except for the fact that we will continue our
endeavour to be the best ICT distributor in southern
Africa. On the horizon are some new exciting product
lines as we live by our mission statement – adding value
to our customers.

Finally – THANK YOU. Thank you for the all support over
the year. To each and every customer, our staff and
management teams, we wish you a prosperous festive
season and hope to continue to grow with all of you in
2018!

2017.. What a Year!

So much was achieved and so much learned. It was a big
year for us but next year is going to be even bigger. We
started the new year with an amazing client function held
on the Mirage, went on to our JHB office roof wetting,



friends/family who are looking to embark on a career at
Syntech.

We have a strict no poaching policy and endeavour not to
entice any employer away from our clients. We do
therefore appreciate your trusted recommendations and
look forward to another exciting year working with all our
valued partners.

followed by great campaigns, exciting new products and
brands.

We will continue trading until the 22nd of Dec and reopen
on the 8th of January.

2018 is going to be an even bigger year as our Cape
Town branch will be moving to new premises (details TBA
in the new year). This will mean more stock on hand and
even better service and delivery (If that is possible!)

We wish all our clients a happy holiday, and please be
safe, and we’ll see you all in the New Year again.

http://html2pdf.com/files/6gkfi6x4y1m1mdcm/o_1c425nb2v14th1slp1sdh14oulera/www.syntech.co.za/Downloads/CAREERS.html
http://www.syntech.co.za/Downloads/pricelists/Syntech_Pricelist_15_December_2017.xls
mailto:reseller@syntech.co.za?subject=Request for Login Details
http://www.syntech.co.za/stockfeeds/syntech_full.csv
https://www.facebook.com/Syntech.co.za
https://twitter.com/SyntechSA
https://www.linkedin.com/company/588680?trk=tyah
https://www.instagram.com/syntechsa/
https://www.youtube.com/user/SyntechSA
mailto:sales@syntech.co.za

